Read February 24, -1785. I p , v E R fince the difcovery-of the diminution o f referable P i , air in thofe procefles w hich are generally called | i t jias been a great objeft w ith philofophers to find w hat be c o m e s of the air w hich difappears in them . Among others, I
i view ; but though by. this means fome farther progrefs was I made in the philofophy o f air, and c o n fid e n tly our know -5 ledge of the principles, or conftituent parts, o f natural fub-' fiances was extended, I did not by any means fucceed to m y i fatisfa&ion with refpeft to the immediate object o f my re-; fearches. O thers, however, were more fuccefsful, and their tfuccefs has at length enabled me to refume my experiments i w ith more advantage; by which means I have been led both to : confirm their conclufions, and, by diverfifying the expenr ments, to throw confiderable light upon various other chemical 1 procefles. T he refult o f thefe obfervations I lhall lay before 1 the Society, w ith as much brevity and diftinftnefs as I can. :
In the experiments of w hich I lhall now give an account, 1 1 was principally guided by a view to the opinions which have j lately been advanced by M r. Dr. Priestley's Experiments concluded from fome experiments, o f which I gave an account if to the Society, and alfo from fome obfervations of his own, fj that water confifts of dephlogifticated and inflammable air, 1 in which Mr. Cavendish and M. L avoisier concur with I h im ; but Mr. L avoisier is well known to maintain, that | there is no fuch thing as what has been called , affirming inflammable air to be nothing elfe but one of the elements j or conftituent parts of water.* In the following experiments I alfo had a particular view to a conclufion which I had drawn 9 from thofe experiments, of which an account is given in m y i laft communications to the Royal Society ; that inflam-i mable air is pure phlogifton in the form of air, at leaft with ! the element of heat; and that fixed air confifls of dephlogifti-1 Catedand inflammable air; both which do&rines had been firft 3 advanced by Mr. Kir w a n , before I had made the experiments | w hich I then thought clearly proved them.
Such were the hypothecs to which I had a view when 11 began the following courfe of experiments, which I hope will | be an admonition to myfelf, as well as to others, to adhere as'I rigoroufly as poflible to actual o b f e , an careful not to overlook any circumftance that may poflibly con-^ tribute to any particular refult. I (hall have occafion to notice' I m y own miftakes with refpeft to , though all th e? I faBs were ftri&ly as I have reprefented them. But whilft phi-» lofophers are faithful narrators of what they obferve, no perfbnj J can juftly complain of being milled by th em ; for to reafon i from the fa&s with which they are fupplied is no more the a province of the perfon who difcovers them, than o f him toT I whom they are difcovered.
One of the moll Ample of all phlogiftic proceffes is that in which metals are ignited in dephlogifticated air. I therefore 3 began relating to Air and Water* 281 O began w ith this, with a view to afeertain w hether any is produced when the air is made to difitppear in it. Accord-* ingiy, into a glafs veflel containing 7 ounce meafures of piettv pure dephlogifticated air, I introduced a quantity of iron turn** ings (which is iron in fmall thin pieces, exceedingly conve nient for thefe and many other experiments) having previoufly made them, together with the veffel, the air, and the mercury by which it was confined, as dry as I poffibly could. Alfo, to prevent the air from imbibing any moifture, I received it imme diately in the veffel in which the experiment was made, from the procefs of procuring it from red precipitate; fo that it had never been in contact w ith any water. 11 then fired the iron, by means of a burning lens, and prefently reduced the 7 ounce meafures of air to .65 ; but I found no imore water after this procefs than I imagined it had not been ipoftible for me to exclude, as it bore no proportion to the air which had difappeared. Examining the refiduum o f the air, I
found one-fifth of it to be fixed air, and when I tried the purity of that which remained by the teft of nitrous air, it did not "appear that any phlogifticated air had been produced in the pro cefs: for though it was more impure than I fuppofe the air i with which I began the experiment muft have been, it was not more fo than the phlogiflicated air o f the 7 ounce meafures, which had not been affefted by the procefs, and which muft ' have been contained in the refiduum, would neceffarily make It. In this cafe one meafure of this refiduum and two of ni trous air occupied the fpace of .32. In another experiment of this kind, ten ounce meafures o f lephlogifticated air were reduced to .8, and by wafhing in lime water to .38. In another experiment, in which 7 I ounce mea sures of dephlogifticated air were reduced to half ah ounce Vol, LXXV* O o meafure,
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Dr. P ri est fifey-'s Experiments O^fervations meafure, of which one-fifth was fixed air, the refiduum was. f quite as pure as the air with which I began the experiment, the 1 tefl with nitrous air, in the proportions above-mentioned, * giving .4 in both cafes. T o what circumffance the difference ; might be owing I cannot tell. In th d e experiments the fixedair muff, I prefume, have been ; 1 formed by the union of the phlogiffon from the iron and the : dephlogiflicated air in which it was ignited ;• but the quantity -; of it was very fmall in proportion to the air which had difap-| peared, and at that time I,had no fufpicion that the iron, w hich< 4 had been* melted* and gathered into , round: balls, <x>uld'have4| Imbibedi it ; a..melting heafe having been fufficient, as I h a d 1 ! imagined* to .expel everything that was capable o f aifum ing^ the form of air from-any.fobffanee whatever. I -Concluding from the preceding experiment, that iron, fufficiently heated, was capable of faturating itfelf with pure air, extra&ed from the mafs of the atmofphere, I then proceeded tom elt it with the heat of a burning lens in the open air ; and I prefently found, that perfect iron was^eafily fufed in this way, : and continued in this fufion a certain time, exhibiting the ap pearance of boiling or throwing out air, whereas it was on the > contrary imbibing air; and when it was Saturated the fufion ceafed, and fhe%eat of my lens could not make any farther -imprefiioii 'upon it. W hen this was the cafe, I always found that it had p in e d weight in th e proportion o f 74 to 24, which is very nearly one-third its original weight. T h e fame was the efied when I m e lte d /^/in the fame circumftances, and alfo every kind of iron On which •the ••expeHmciitmfid : t e tried. But I have fome reafon to think, that w ith a greater degree of heat than I could apply, the iron m ight have been kept in a ftate of fufion fomewhat longer, and by that means have im bibed more air, even more than one-third o f its original I weight.
I . There was a peculiar circumftance attending the melting o f.
| wfl with a burning lens, which made it impofiible to afcertain the addition that was made to its weight, and at the fame t time afforded an amazing fpe&acle; for th e moment that any \ quantity o f it was melted, and gathered into a round ball, it began O o 2 to i > . Priestley's Experiments and Obfervailons to difperfe m a thou fluid directions, exhibitin g the appearance o f : a-moft beautiful fire-work, fbme of the particles flying to the j diftance of half a yard from the place of fufion; and the w holfJ was attended with a confid^able hifting noife. Some of t h l | largefi: pieces which had been difperfed in this manner 1 was j able to collect, and having iubjedted them to the heat of the j lens, they exhibited the fame appearance as the larger mafs from f which they had been Scattered. W hen I melted this call iron in the bottom of a deep glafo: receiver, in order to co llet all the particles that were difperfed, 1 they firmly adhered to the glafs, melting it fuperficially^ though without making it crack, fo that it was ftill impofliblei to collect and weigh the particles. However, I generally^ found that, notwithftaocjmg the copious difperfion, what re-*; mained after the experiment rather exceeded than fell fhort osjj the original weight of the iron. Sometimes a piece of com mon iron, and elpecially fleel, would make a little hifiing infS the fufion, and a particle or two would fly off; but this waS-| never con fide rable .
Having now procured what I thought to be a new calx o f| iron, or a calx faturated with pure air, 1 endeavoured to revives it by making it imbibe inflammable air, in the fame manner! that I had before made iron, and various other metals, by melt-u ing them in a veffel containing inflammable air* In th is l fucceeded ; ibut in the courfe of the experiment a new and very\ unexpected appearance occurred. I took a piece of iron w hicht I had faturated with pure air, and putting it into a glafs veflell * Op being informed of the above^nentioned phenomena, Mr. Watt ,con-j eluded, that the bafis of the dephlogifticated air united to the phlogifton of the iron, s and formed w a t e r, t^hich was attracted by, and remained fo firmly united t calx of iron, as to refift the effedls of heat to feparate themV containing! relating to uiir ani W a t e r ** containing inflammable air, confined by w ater, threw upon it th e focus of the lens, and prefently perceived the inflammable air to dtfappear, and without thinking of any thing efcaping from the calx of iron (which had been fubje&ed to a greater heat before) I imagined that I fiiould have found the addition of the weight o f air in the iron, and the refult might be an iron different from the common fort. But I found, to my furprife, that the iron, which had exhibited no new appearance in this Jmode of treatment, had loft weight, inftead of gaining any. hfhe piece of iron on which I made this ftrft experiment weighed
• I 11 grains, and ounce meafures of inflammable air had diflappeared while the iron had loft i f grains.
Confidering the quantity of inflammable air that had difapIpeared, viz.
• 7 I ounce meafures, and the dephlogifticated air |w hich had been expelled from the iron, viz. 2 § grainsf1 w hich |is equal to about 4.1 ounce meafures, I1 found that they were t^very neady in the proper proportion toi:faturate each -other; > when decompofed■ by the ele&rical fpark, tw o meafures o f inflammable air to one of dephlogifticatecJ air. I therefore had* Jnow nodoubt b u t-th a t the tw okinds of air had united, and had formed either fitted air or water; but Which it wa not tell, having had water on the receiver in which the experi-•* ment was made,' and having neglected to examine the ftate of Ith e air that remained, except in a general way, by which I • found, that it was ftill, to appearance^ as inflammable as ever.
' W ith a view-to determine whether fixed a i r , of would be the produce *of this^ mode of combining dnflammable and i, dephlogifticated afr, I repeated the experiment in a-veflel in ; which the inflammable air Was confined by mercury, arid both the veflel. and the -mercury had been previoufly made as dry as I pofiible. I Hadito fooner beg un to heat the iron, or ra th e r^^.,
Dr. Priestlev's Experiments and -in thefe circumftances, than I perceived the air to diminifli, and at the fame time the infide o f the veflel to grow v ery > cloudy f with particles of dew, that Covered* almoft the whole of it* Thefe particles by degrees gathered into drops, and ran down the fidespfflheyeiM in|all places, (except where it was heated by. the,: fun-beam s; ;fo that ir then appeared to me very evident* that writer^ with or without fixed air, was the produce of the! I ig Inflammable air, and the pure ..air Jet loofe from the iron in ib is mode of operation4 though lafterwards I was tau g h t ,by M r.
toscorreft this hypothefis, and to account far this refult in a-Sififerent manner. W hen f had examined th e remaining] air, it was as inflammable as ever, without containing auyi m ixture of fixed air.at all.
W hen I collected the water which was produced in this ex periment by means of a piece of filtering paper, carefully in troduced to abforb it, Ir found it to be, as nearly as poffible, of! the fame weight w ith that which had been loft by the iron*:, and alfo, in every experiment of this kind, in which I attended/! to this qircumftance, I found that the quantity ;of inflammable 1 air which had disappeared was about double/to th a t of the .flephlogifticated air iet loole from the iron, fuppofing that weight I to have been reducedlnto air. T hus -#t onetim e -I made;a piece 1 of this 'flag imbibe .ounce meafures o f inflammable air, while jj It loft as much as,the weight^of about 3 ounce meafures o f de-r phlpgift i c a t e d • t h e -;w ater, cplle&ed weighed, 2 grains.:! A nother time ,a piece of flag loft t . 5 grains, and the water produced was 1.7 grainiy -but ,perfe<ft accuracy is n o t to he ex-; I peffed. I fliaU ,only mention one more experiment of-thijf* ijn d , in which '6,f ounce meafures of inflammable air w ere/ reduced to .92 ounce meafure, and the iron had* loft 2 g ra in v tc^ualin weight to 3.3 .ounce meafures of. dephlqgifticatedair. a In all the above-mention/ed experiments, the inflammable air.
was that which is produced by the folution of iron in acids. * As before I had finifhed this courfe o f experiments I had fatisfied myfelf that inflammable air always contains a portion of water., and alfo^ that when it has been feme time confined by, water, it imbibes more, foas to be increafed in its; fpecific gravity by that means, I repeated the experiment with inflam mable air which had not been confined by watery b u r which was received in a veftel of dry mercury from the vefifel in which i r was generated^ but , I prefeatly perceived that "w ater was pro duced in this cafe alfo, and.to appearance as copioufly as in the former-experiment;-Indeed,'; the quantity of water produced, Which fo greatly exceeded the weight of all the inflammable air, is fufficieixt to prove that it muft have bad fomt o th e r1 fource than any^eonftituent part of that air, or the whole of it, , together with the water contained in it* without taking into* (bnfideration the correfppnding lofs-ofe weight in th$ iron, f i I muft here obferve, that the; iron flag w hich I liad treated itii thisfe manner, and which had thereby loft the weight w h ic h \ tt jhad acquiredd>yv m elting in dephlogifticated" airf feft iron as at firft, and was then capable o f being melted b y the burning 1<^ s~ again ; f b that the fame pieebr ofo iron w ouldferve for thefe experiments as long as the operator fhould chiifd It was-evident* therefore, th at if the iron had loft ifo phkW gifton in the preceding fufion, it had acquired it again from tftfev inflammable air which it had abforb&l; and I do not fee how tlid i experiment cambe accounted for in any other way, w hich ne* ceffarily implies th e reality of phlogifton as a conftituent prin ciple in bodies, T his, at leaft, is thc moft natural w ay of* accounting for the appeatancesi' Iron, I found, acquired this..additional weight by m eltings in an earthen retort, as well as in the open air by the fu n # | beams, if it were poffible for it to attrad air, or whatever elfen it is that is the immediate caufe of its additional w eight.^ Three ounces of common iron filings, expofed to a flrong heatrtj ill an earthen retort, gained n dwts, or 264 grains, and yet 1 was very far from having been completely fufed. Having an glafs tube communicating with the retort, in order to co iled^ any air that the iron filings might give out, I found that whem f they were very hot, the water afcended within the tube ; w h ic h ! fhews that the iron was then in a Hate of abforbing, and n o t$ of giving out any air.
Seeing fo much water produced in 'thefe experiments w itlvi inflammable air, I was particularly led to refled on the relation t w hich they bore to each other, and efpecially to Mr. G a v^n -;'!-dish's ideas on the fubjed. He had told me that, notw ithHanding the experiments of which I had given an account ta c the Royal Society, and from which I had concluded that in -* flammable air was pure phlogiHon, he was perfuaded that water 1 was effential to the produdion of it, and even entered into it>! as a;confiitment principle. A t that time I did not perceive the f force of thp arguments which he Hated .to;me,_ efpecially as^ in c the experiments w ith charcoal, I totally difperfed any quantity ô f relating-to Air aftd Wat en 489 • ipf it w ith a burning lens in vacuo, and .thereby f receiver w ith nothing but inflammable air. I had no fufpicion that the wet leather on which my receiver flood could have any influence in the cafe, while the piece of charcoal was fubje d to the intenfe heat of the lens, and placed feveral inches above the leather. I had alfo procured inflammable air from charcoal in a glazed earthen retort two whole days fucceflively, in which it had given inflammable air w ithout intermiflion.
Alfo iron filings in a gun-barrel, and a gun-barrel itfelf, had always given inflammable air whenever I tried the experiment, it Thefe circumftances, however, deceived me, and perhaps Iwould have deceived any other perfon; for I did not know, and could not have believed, the powerful attra&ion that char coal, or i r o n, appear to have for w when th hot. T hey will find, and attraft it, in the midft o f the hotteft fire, and through any pores that may be left open in a retort ;
and iron filings are feldom fo dry as not to have moifture enough adhering to them, capable o f enabling them to give a confiderable quantity of inflammable air. But my attention being now fully awake to the fubjed, I prefently found that the circumftances above mentioned had actually milled m e; I mean with refpe6t to the conclujion which I drew from the expe riments, and not with refpeft to the experiments themfelves, every one of which, I doubt not, will be found to anfwer, I whenever they are tried by perfens of fufficient {kill and pro-| perly attentive to all the circumftances. ■ Being thus apprifed of the influence of unperceived moifture in the production of inflammable air, and willing to alcertaih.it to my, perfect fatisfa&ion, I began with filling a gun-barrel w ith iron filings in their common ftate, without taking any parti-• cular precaution to dry them, and I found, that they gave air as HVol. LX X V .
P j v they D r. P riestley's Experiments and Qbfervaiwns they h id been ufed to do, and continued to do fo many hours I even got ten ounce meafures of Inflammable air from two ounces of iron filings in a coated glafs retort.. A t length, how ever, the produ&ion of inflammable air from the gun-barrel ceafed ; but on putting water into it, the air was produced. :
again, and a few repetitions of the experiment fully fatisfied | me that 1 had been too precipitate in concluding that inflam-* mable air is pure phlogifton. , I then repeated the experiment w ith the charcoal, making i the receiver, the Hand oh which I placed the charcoal, and th e j charcoal itfelf, as dry and as hot as poflible, andufing cement : inftead of a wet leather to exclude the air. In thefe circum-j fiances I was hot able, w ith the advantage of a good fun, and-I an excellent burning lens, to decompofe quite fo much as tw o \ grains of the piece of charcoal, which gave me ten ounce m ea-; j fures of inflammable a ir ; and this, I imagine, was efFeded by means of fo much moifhire as was depofited from the air in its > 1 ftate of rarefadion, and before it could be drawn from the \ receiver. T o the produdion o f this kind of inflammable air I was therefore now convinced, that water is as neceflary as ta i that from iron.
It was in this d a te o f my experiments that I received an au*j| thentic account of thofe of M. L avoisier, ontranfm itting w ater 1 through an hot iron tube and alfo through a hot copper tube 1 containing charcoal, and thereby procuring large quantities o f : inflammable air, M. L avoisier himfelf having been fb obliging^ as to fend me a copy of his Memoir on that fubjed. I had J heard an account o f the experiments fome month? before ; but it was fo im perfed a one, th at I own I paid little attention to * them. A t this time, however, I was prepared to be fufficientlj fenfible of thek value.
U
' "relating te 'Ak and W^ef* * *9* | v lii' my la(|f communications to the Royal Society* ^ feen that I had tranfmkted the vapour o f'feveral fliid libfiances through red-hot earthen tubes, and thereby procured different kinds of air. M. L avoisier adopted the fame procefs, but ufed an iron t u b e ; and by means of that eir made a very valuable difcovery which had efcaped me# I had indeed on one occafion madeufe of an iron tube, and tranfmitted fleam through it ; but not having at that time any view to the produdion of air, I did not colled! it at all, contenting myfelf with oblerving that w a t e r, after being mad Ivas ftill water, there being no change in its fenfible properties* |R ang now farther inftru&ed 'by the experiment of M-L avqisier, 1 was determined to repeat the procefs with all the attention I could give to it ; but I fhould not have done this
With fo much advantage, if 1 had not had the aftiftanee of Mr* PWa t t , who always thought that M. L/Av.oisisr s experii tiicnts by no means favoured the cenclulion that he drew from* them* As to myfelf* I was a long time o f opinion that his condition was juft, and that the irifianimable air was really fimtifced by the water being decompofed in the prooefs. Biflr though 1 continued to be of this opinion for feme time* the frequent repetition o f the ^experiments* # ith the light which Mr; W aift's obfervations threw upon them, fekded me at leh^ih that the inflammable air came principally from the t'h'ap* coal, or the iron. > I fhafl firfl relate the refult of the experiment that was m ale with charcoal,and the-ii thofe with iron: and cither fubflances, in contad: with which (When they were in a ftate of fhfiohi dr at leaft red-ho&y i made fleam* -or the vapour of other liquid fubftanceSj { to p^fs. I fhall only obferve th at/ previous to thts* 1 began to matke th e experiments with coated glafs tifbes, which p P 2 I found 202*
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I found to anfwer very well during the procefs, though they never failed to break in cooling. , At length I procured a tube! of copper,on which, as M . L avoisier difcovered, fleam hadT? no effeCt; and at laft I made ufe of earthen tubes, with which!) Mr. W edqewood, that moft generous promoter of fcience, I
liberally fupplied me for the purpofe ; and thefe glazed on then outfide only.I find far preferable to copper. T hey are, indeed, ! every thing that I could wifh for in experiments o f this kind ; ! the reafon of which will appear in tny account of another courier of experiments, which I hope to lay before the Society in d u e r time.
> ' = i,a V ' j T h e difpofitipn o f the apparatus, with, which thefe experi-1 merits were made, was as follow s.. T h e water was made to boil in a glafs retort, which communicated with the copper or r earthen tube which contained the charcoal or iron, &c. a n d ' which, being placedfin an horizontal pofition, was furrounded" w ith hot coals, i T h e end of this: tube oppofite to. the retort v. much. T his laft circumftance, however, fome o f iriy experi ments may ferveto explain. W henever I had no more water than was fufficient for the produ&ion of the air, there was never any fenfible quantity of uncombined fixed air mixed w ith the inflammable air from charcoal. T his was particularly the cafe when I produced the air by means of a burning lens in an exhaufted receiver,s and alfo in an earthen retort w ith the appli-y cation of an intenfe heat. I therefore prefume, that when the fleam tranfmitted through the hot tube containing the charcoal was very/copious, the fixed air in the produce was greater than it would otherwife have been. T h e extremes that I have ,ob* ferved in the proportion of the fixed to the inflammable air have been from one-twelfth to one-fifth o f the whole. As I gene rally produced this air, the latter was the 'ufual proportion ; and this was exclufive of . the fixed air that was intimately combined with the inflammable air, and' which could not be feparated from it except by decompofition with dephlogiftieated a ir; and this combined fixed.air I fometimes found to be one-third gf the whole mafs, though at other times .not quite much.' f *, T o afcertain this,. I mixed one meafure of this inflam m able air from charcoal (after the mneombined fixed air had been Sepa rated from it by lime-water) with one meafure of dephlogifti cated air, and then fired them by the electric fpark. After this I always Sound that the air which remained made lime-water tvery turbid, and the prgpprtion in which it was now dimi-I niihed,, by w afh in g in lime-water, fhewed the quantity of ) fixed air that had been«combined w ith the inflammable. T h a t lithe fixed air is not generated in this procefs, is eviden there being no fixed air found after the explofion of dephlogifti-I cated air and inflammable air from iron. 
Experiments and O b je c t
Notwithftanding the above-mentioned variations, the lofsofweight tn the charcoal was always much exceeded by the xv eighth of the water expended, which was generally more than double of the charcoal; and this water was intimately combined with ? the a ir; for when I received a portion of i t in mercury,? m s I ■ '
water was ever depofited from it.
-T he experiment which, upon the whole, gave me the m ofb fatisfaftion, and the particulars of w hi#i 1 fhali therefore re--1 cite, was the following.^ Expending 94 grains of p erfect charcoal (by which I mean charcoal -made w ith a very ftrohgt lieat, foas to expel all fixed air from it) and 240 grains o f t water, I procured 840 ounce meafures? of air, one-fifth of^ which was fixed air, and of the kflammabfe part nearly btie-fl third more appeared to be fixed air by decompofirion* Receiving this kind o f air in a variety o f experiments, b u t1 nbt in the preceding ones in particular {for .then I could n o t ; have afcertained the quantity 'of it) eonfiffing of fixed and in -» flammable air together, I found fome variations in itsfpecific1 gravity, owing, I imagine, to th e '<£feetiit,:pf6portfehs! o f r fixed air contained in it£ b u t upon the whole, I think, that th e * proportion o f 14 grains to 40 ounce meafures is pretty near tfesS tru th , when the proportion of fixed air is about-one-fifrii of t h e 1 whole. W ith refpeff to the weight of the inflammible air a fte r3 the fixed air was feparated from it, I found ho great difference, * and think it may be eftimated at 8 grains to 30 ounce meafures. * Upon thefe principles, the whole weight of the 840 ounee^ meafures of air will be -294 grams that of the charcoal will be 94 that of th e water -240 334 which, confidering the na-7 tore tore of the experiment, will perhaps be thought to be tolerably near that of the air. I f the air be analyzed, the 840 ounce meafures will be found to contain -168 of uncombined fixed a i r s 151 grains* and 672 impure imflammable = 1 7 9
fo that the whole 84a will weigh --330 Laftly, if the 672 ounce meafures of impure inflammable air be decompofed, it will be found to contain 164 ounce meafures o f fixed a ir= 147*6 grs.
and 508 inflammable --■** 30.7
relating to A ir and
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Ifo that the whole 672 will weigh --178.3 which is very near to 179, the weight o f the whole together. I It may, however, be fafely concluded from this experiment, and indeed from every other that I made w ith charcoal, that there was no more pure inflammable air produced than the charcoal itfelf may be very well fuppofed to have fupplied.
T here is, therefore, no reafon for deferting the old eflablilhed hypothefis of phlogijion on account of thefe experiments, fince the fa£t is by no means inconfiftent w ith it. T h e pure inflam mable air w ith the water neceflarily contained in it would weigh no more than about 30 grains, while the lofs o f weight in the charcoal was 94 grains. But to this mufl: be added the phlogifton contained in 392 ounce meafures of fixed air, which, according to M r. Kir w an's proportion, will be nearly 65 grains, and this and the 30 grains will be 95 grains.
T h e bafis to this fixed air, as well as to the inflammable, muft have been furnifhed by the water; an d ' from this it may be concluded, that the water mufl: have been fb far altered as to be changed into fixed air, which will be thought not to be any great paradox, if it be considered th at, according to the latefl: D r. P r i e s t l e y 's Experiments and Obfervations lateft difeoveries, fixed ah* and water appear to cotififl: o f the fame ingredients, namely dephlogifticated and inflammable air. However, in this change of the water we cannot be abfolutely fure that the fame proportion of the ingredients is contained, and therefore it cannot be abfolutely determined whether the inflam mable air which it contains enters wholly into the fixed air, or not. Farther experiments, or a careful comparifon of thefe ex periments with thofe made by Mr. Kirwan arid others, may perhaps throw fome light upon this fubjedt. W hether tne com bined fixed air comes wholly from the charcoal, or whether the Charcoal only furpplies"the phlogifton, and the water its bafis, that is, the dephlogifticated air, deferves to be inveftigated.
• 1 Before I conclude my account of the experiments w ith char-, coal, I would obferve, that there is another in which I place fome dependance, in which, w ith the lofs of 178 grains o f charcoal, and 528 grains of water, I procured 1410 ounce meafures of air, of which the lafh portion (for I did not exa-, mine the reft) contained one-fixth part of uncombined fixed air. T his was made in an earthen tube glazed on the outfide. ;
T he experiments with iron were more fatisfa&ory than tHofiiJ w ith charcoal, being fubjed to lefs variation; and it is f tilll more evident from them, that the inflammable air does not * come from the water,-but only from the , as the quantity ! of water expended, added to the weight .of the air produced, j was as nearly as could be expe&ed in experiments of this kind, , found in the addition of weight gained. by the iron. And* though the inflammable air procured in this procefs is between one*third and one*half more than can be procured from irom byj a folution in acids, the reafon may be, that much phlogifton j is retained in the folutions, and therefore much more may b ej expelled from iron, when pure water, without any acid, takes,, the place of it. I would further obferve, that the produce e f l air, and alfo the addition o f weight gamed by the iron, are jnuch more eafily afcertained in thefe experiments than the Quantity of water expended in them , on account of the great length o f the veffels ufed in the procefs, and the different quan tities that may perhaps be retained in the w orm o f the tub, though I did not fail to ufe all the precautions that I could think -iof to guard againft any variation on thefe accounts* O f the many experiments w hich I 1 made w ith laoffible to do it by any mode of folution. On this account i t loccurred to m e, th a titm u ftb e by much the cheapeft method ith a t has yet been ufed of filling balloons with the lighted inflamu mable air. For this purpofe it will be proper to make ufe of f icaft^iron cylinders of a confiderable length, and about three or four {inches, or perhaps more, in diameter. Though the iron tube itfelf will contribute; to the produ&ion of air, and there fore may become unfit for the purpofe in tim e; yet, for any g Dr. PRiEsrtE'v's Experiments and Oh/ervatim thing that 1 know to the contrary, the fame tube may ferve-, for a very great number of proceffes, and perhaps the change j made in the iufide lurface may proteft it from any farther aftion * o f the! water, if the tube be of fufficient thicknels; but this * can only be determined by experiment. f j Some eftimate o f what may be exped'ed from this method of t procuring inflammable air may be formed from the following. ;
obfervations. About twelve inches in length of a copper tube, % three-fourths of an inch in diameter, filled with iron (which are more convenient for this purpofethan iron filings, as t they do not lie fo clofe, but admit the fleam to pafs througlHi their interflices^f when it was heated, and a fufficient quantity of fleam paffed through it, yielded thirty ounce meafures of air in ti fifty feconds; and eighteen inches of another copper tube, ana inch and a quarter .in diameter, filled and treated-in the famttl manner, gave two hundred ounce meafures in one minute and* twenty-five feconds; fo that this larger tube gave air in pro-e portion to its folid contents compared with the lm aller; but to : w hat extent this might be depended upon I cannot tell. How-v ever, as the heat penetrates fo readily to fome diftance, the rated of giving air will always be in a greater proportion than th a t oft) the Ample diameter of the tube.
T he following experiment was made with a view to afcertaio! the quantity of inflammable air that may be procured in this way from any given quantity o f iron. T w o ounces of iron, er 960 grains, when diffolved in acids, will yield about 800c; ounce meafures of a ir; but treated in this manner it yieldeo 1=054 ounce meafures, and then the iron had gained 329 grainsx in weight, which is little fhort of one-third o f the w eight of* tlie iron.
Confideripy
telating to Am $ -99
KConfidering how little this inflammable air weighs, the whole 1054 ounce meafures not more than 63 grains, and the difficulty of afcertaining the lofs of water to fo fmall a quan tity as this, it is not poffible to determine, from a procels of this kind, how much water enters into the compofitiOn of the. inflammable air of metals. It would be more eafy to deter mine this circumftance w ith refpeft to the inflammable air of charcoal, efpecially by means of the experiment made with a burning lens in vacuo. In this method two grains ot charcoal rgave at a medium thirteen ounce meafures of inflammable air> which, in the proportion of 30 ounce meafures to 8 giains, will weigh 3.3 grains; fothat water in the compofition of this kind of inflammable air is in the proportion of i«3 to 2, though there will be fome difficulty w ith refpe£t to the fixed air inti mately combined With this kind of inflammable air. l l Since iron gains the fame addition of weight by b eltin g in dephlogijlicated air,and alfo by the addition o f water whert red-hot, and becomes, as I have already obferved, in ail re*' fpe&sthe fame fubftance, it is evident, that this air or water, as exifting in the iron, is the very fame th in g ; and this can hardly be explained but upon the fuppofition that watei confifts Iq f tw0 kinds of air; viz. inflammable and dephlogifticated. I (hall endeavour to explain thefe proceflis in the following ; manner.
W hen iron is melted in dephlogifticated air, we may fuppofe Ith a t, though part of its phlogiftoii efcapes, to enter into the | compofition of the fmall quantity of fixed air which is then procured, yet enough remains to form w ith the addition Of dephlogifticated air which it has imbibed, fo that this of iron confifts of the intimate union o f the pure I ^d of water; and therefore when the fame calk, thus w Q q 3 rated 30Ô Dr* Priestlex's &xpeflmhis(ind Obfervations r ated w ith water, is expofed to heat in inflammable air, t h a -t air enters into it, deftroys the attradion between the water an # the earth, aqd revives the iron, while the water is expelled u |* its proper form. . . . . ' ~ "
Confequently, in the procefs with J e m , nothing is neceflary to be fuppofed but the entrance of the water, and the exPu* | | fion of the phlogifton belonging to the iron, no more p M o --gifton remaining in it than w hat the water brought along witfcfj it? and which is retained as a conftituent part of the w a te r,, or o f the new compound. . _ JB Having procured water from the fcales of iron (which I m u^g again obferve is, in all refpeas, the fame fubftance w ith ironmelted™ dephlogifticated air, or faturated with fleam by means? o f heat) and having thereby converted it into peffed iron again, 1 did not entertain a doubt but that I fliould be able to producerl the fame effed by heating it w ith charcoal in a retort; and l | had likewife no doubt but I fliould be able to extraft the addi tional weight which the iron had gained {viz. one-third o f the i whole) in water. In the former of thefe conjeaures I was rig h t; but with refpea to the latter, I was. totally miftafeen. j
Haying made the fcales of iron, and alfo the powder dll charcoal very hot, previous to the experiment, fo th a t I Was fatisfied that no air could be extraaed from either o f them feparately by any degree o f heat, and having mixed them toge ther while they were hot, I put them into an earthen retort,: glazed w ithin and without, which was quite impervious to ait. i T his I placed in a furnace, in which I could give it a very flrong heat ; and conneaed with it proper veflels to Condenfe and collea the water w hich I expeaed to receive in the courfe o f the procefa. But, to m y great furprife, not one particle ■ , * -J /# relating tQ Air and W * 3 of moijlurecame over, but a, prodigious quantity o f and the rapidity of its production aftbiiifced m e | fo that I had no doubt but that the weight of the air would have been equal to the b is o f weight both in the bales and in the charcoal ; and w h e n I examined the air, w hich I repeatedly did, I found it to contain one-tenth of fixed air, and the inflammable air, w hich remained when the fixed air was bparated from it, was of a very remarkable kind, being quite as heavy as common am T h e reafon of this was fufficiently apparent when it was decompofed by means of dephlogifticated air; for the gieatefl part o f it was fixed air. jg T h e theory of this procefs I imagine to be, that the phlo-J lf io n from the charcoal reviving the non, the water w ith r w hich it had been faturated, being now fet loofe, affe&ed the hot charcoal as it would have done if it had been applied to i t | i n the form ofjeam as in the preceding experiments ; and therer fore the air produced in thefe two different modes have a near refemblance to each other, each containing fixed air, both com bined and uncombined, though in different proportions; and both the cafes I found thefe proportions fubjed to variations.
In one procefs w ith charcoal and fcales of iron, the firft pro duce contained one-fifth of uncombined fixed air, the middle part one-tenth, and the lab none at all. But in all th e b cafes th e proportion o f combined fixed air varied very little.
W hy air and not water fhould be produced in this cafe, as ; ^well as in the preceding, when the iron is equally revived in both, Id o not pretend perfe&ly to underhand. T here is, in deed, an obvious difference in the circumhances of the tw o
